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Ciprodex Drug class es: If your body does not produce enough, your doctor may have prescribed this medicine to help
make up the difference. For any medical advice and prescription, please consult a medical professional. The easiest way
to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication records. The
information on this page is not a substitute for the expertise, skill, knowledge and judgment of healthcare practitioners.
This site complies with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information: Saved bookmarks and recents can
easily by accessed by swiping app drawer. We use your email only for making the app better, and it's never shared with
any third-party. This content does not have an Arabic version. Corticosteroids cortisone-like medicines are used to
provide relief for inflamed areas of the body. With thousands of drugs and brands, we understand having a beautiful
layout and quick access to information is equally important. If your adrenal glands are not producing enough
cortisone-like hormones, taking this medicine is not likely to cause problems unless you take too much of it. Your body
naturally produces certain cortisone-like hormones that are necessary to maintain good health. Every effort has been
made to ensure that the information provided on this page is accurate, up-to-date and complete, but no guarantee is made
to that effect. Mayo Clinic does not endorse companies or products.Brand Name, Manufacturer/Mnf. Representative,
Trade Price, Retail Price. ADRENAAL, CIRIN PHARMACEUTICALS (PVT) LTD. , ALDRON, HARMANN
PHARMACEUTICAL LABORATORIES (PVT) LTD. , ATNESON, ENGLISH PHARMACEUTICALS
INDUSTRIES, , CECIDRON. Dexamethasone brands in Pakistan. Dexamethasone is available in following trade names
in Pakistan, click on any dosage to view brands of this drug. Single Ingredient. Inj: 20 mg; 2 mg/ml; 4 mg/ml. Eye
Drops: %w/v. Oint: %w/w. Tabs: mg; mg/ml. Multi Ingredient. Drops: %w/v. Eye Drops: %w/v; Brand Name,
Manufacturer/Mnf. Representative, Trade Price, Retail Price. ALDRON, HARMANN PHARMACEUTICAL
LABORATORIES (PVT) LTD. , DEXADRIN, STAR LABORATORIES (PVT) LTD. , DEXADRON, EPOCH
PHARMACEUTICAL, , DEXAMEK, KARACHI. Brand Name, Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer, Price(Tk.)
ALSONE, Dexamethasone mg/tablet, Tablet, Alco Pharma Ltd. s pack: MRP. ALSONE, Dexamethasone mg/tablet,
Tablet, Alco Pharma Ltd. s pack: MRP. AMASON, Dexamethasone mg/tablet, Tablet, Ambee Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
Information about drug Dexamethasone Oral includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup,
cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic
Dexamethasone Oral is manufactured by 59 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently Pakistans First Largest
Medical Database containing Research Articles Published in Pakistani Medical Journals, Database of Medical Journals
and Pakistani Medical Societies, Pakistani Drug Index, Pharmacopea, Medicine Index, Pakistan, Pakistani Drug
Database. Aug 30, - Brand name. Generic name. Dosage form. Dosage strength. Group. Indication. Calpol, Paracetamol,
Susp. mg/ 5ml,. mg/5 ml. NSAID, For pain and fever. Dependal-M, Furazolidone, metronidazole benzoate, Susp. 25+75
mg/5ml, Antiprotozoal, For diarrhea. Dependal-M, Furazolidone. Pharmapedia Pakistan gives you free, offline access to
information on generic drugs (dosages, indications, more), medicine brands in Pakistan with prices and available forms,
alternate brands and much more. All of this without requiring any key or annoying ads just install and dive into the
medical knowledge sea, Missing: dexamethasone. DEXAMETHASONE is a corticosteroid. It is commonly used to treat
inflammation of the skin, joints, lungs, and other organs. Common conditions treated include asthma, allergies, and
arthritis. It is also used for other conditions, such as blood disorders and diseases of the adrenal glands. The lowest
GoodRx price for the. US Brand Name. Aristocort; Bubbli-Pred; Celestone; Cortone Acetate; Cotolone; Decadron;
Deltasone; Dexamethasone Intensol; Entocort EC; Florinef Acetate; Medrol; Methylpred-DP; Prednicot; Prelone.
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